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A R TS TB I C G R A PEI S

piono
INON BARNATAN,
Pianist Inon Barnatanis widely recognizedfor reflned, communicative,insightful playing that
combinesan extraordinarydepth of musicianshipand an impeccable,virtuosic techniclue.
Hailed by The llew Yorkeras "a pianist of uncommon sensitivity," Mr. Barnatanis often praised
for his naturally expressive,poetic music making. With this instinctive understandingof the
repertoire,he performs a diverserange of works from classicalto contemporary,encompassing
various styles and genres,in thoughtful and imaginative programs.
Born in Tel Aviv in 1979,Mr. Barnatanstartedplaying the piano at the age of three and he made his orchestraldebut
at eleven.Since moving to the United Statesfrom Israel in2006, Mr. Barnatanhas performedwith many of the country's
most esteemedorchestrasand conductors,including the Los Angeles Philharmonic and the Clevelandand San Francisco
symphony orchestras,and he has worked with conductorsincluding Lawrence Foster,JahjaLing and Robert Spano.Also
an avid chambermusician,he was a member of the ChamberMusic Society of Lincoln Center's CMS Two program from
2006 to 2009. In 2009, Mr. Barnatanwas awardedthe prestigiousAvery Fisher CareerGrant, an honor reflecting the
strong impressionhe has made on the American music scenein such a short period of time.
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American cellist Alisa Weilersteinhas attractedwidespreadattentionworldwide for playing
that combinesa natural virtuosic commandand technicalprecision with impassioned
musicianship.Her passion,commitment and breathtakingtechniquecombinedwith undeniable
musicianshipmake her one of today's most exciting artists.The intensity of her playing has
regularly been lauded,as has the spontaneityand sensitivity of her interpretations.In 2010 she
becamean exclusiverecording artist for Decca Classics,the first cellist to be signedby the
prestigiouslabel in over 30 years and in September20Il shewas named a MacArthur FoundationFellow.
Ms. Weilerstein'scurrent seasonincludes concertsacrossEurope and the U.S. including return engagementswith
the Chicago Symphony,New York Philharmonic and Toronto Symphony.She has performanceswith the Los Angeles
Philharmonic,and the Boston, Houston and San Franciscosymphonies,and will make her debutswith OrchestraMozart
in Italy and the OsakaPhilharmonic in Japan.She is also artist-in-residencewith the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra.
Ms. Weilerstein'sdebut album with Decca,releasedin the United Statesin November 2012, featuresperformancesof
the Elgar Cello Concerto in E minor and the Elliott Carter Cello Concerto wrlh conductorDaniel Barenboim and the
StaatskaoelleBerlin.

SHANON ZUSMAN,preludepresenfer
ShanonZusmanis an adjunctprofessorat the University of SouthernCalifornia, Claremont
GraduateUniversity and SantaMonica College.He holds a doctoratein Early Music from the USC
Thornton School of Music, where he studiedbaroquebassand viola da gambawith JamesTyler.
Mr. Zusmanbecameinterestedin early music while studying the early history of the bassin Menna,
Austria on a Fulbright scholarship.He hasperformedwith Bach Collegium SanDiego, Con Gioia,
MusicaAngelica,and CamerataPacifica.His scholarlypursuitsincluderesearchingthe originsof
the neoclassicalstyle and the birth of the early music movement.

